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PENINDASAN HAK-HAK BURUH PEREMPUAN

SEKTOR INDUSTRI DI JAWA TIMUR

oleh Fiona Lawson

Sangat ironis, walaupun pembangunan sektor industri merupakan upaya

Pemerintah Republik Indonesia yang memegang peranan penting, namun

peningkatan kesejahteraan buruh kurang mendapat perhatian sehingga masih

banyak buruh yang tergolong pada masyarakat tingkat terbawah. Sedangkan,

sebagian besar tenaga kerja di sektor industri manufaktur ialah perempuan muda,

berstatus lajang dan berasal dari desa, dan mereka pula yang dominan dieksploitasi

oleh pengusaha. Penindasan terhadap buruh perempuan berlipat ganda karena

mereka tetap dinomorduakan. Berdasarkan kenyataan tersebut, maka laporan ini

bertujuan untuk meneliti sejauh mana dan mengpa kurangnya perlindungan hukum

di Indonesia terhadap hak-hak asasi buruh perempuan, berakibat pada kondisi kerja

yang kurang layak.

Untuk memenuhi sasaran tersebut data dikumpulkan secara deskriptif melalui

buruh sendiri sebagai orang pertama, disamping itu adalah para aktivis dari

Lembaga Swadaya Masyarakat (LSM) di Surabaya dan Malang seperti Lembaga

Bantuan Hukum (LBH), Yayasan AREK dan Lembaga Studi Kemasyarakatan dan
i
t

Bantuan Hukuni (LSKBH). Buruh yang saya temui kurang lebih 100 orang,

langsung di rumah kos mereka yaitu beberapa kampung di Surabaya, Malang dan
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Sidoarjo. Dari 100 orang tersebut 63 buruh (58 perempuan) dari 57 perusahaan

telah saya wawancarai berdasarkan daftar pertanyaan. Dari 63 buruh diatas 30

orang bekerja di 27 pabrik dikawasan industri Rungkut, Berbek, Waru dan Tandes

di Surabaya, 19 orang di 17 pabrik di Malang, dan 14 orang di 13 pabrik di

Sidoarjo. Perusahaan tempat buruh tersebut bekerja, berasal dari beberapa sektor

industri, dengan skala usaha yang beragam pula, dari yang mempekerjakan 40

orang sampai lebih dari 25.000 orang. Lebih dari 50 % perusahaan dapat

dikategorikan sebagai perusahaan kecil dan menengah karena mempunyai buruh

kurang dari 500 orang.

Menurut keterangan yang disampaikan oleh buruh yang saya temui ternyata

mayoritas buruh adalah perempuan yang masih lajang dan berumur antara 17

hingga 25 tahun. Bahkan masih ada 15 perusahaan (26%) yang mempekerjakan

buruh dibawah usia minimum yaitu 17 tahun. Buruh yang menjadi responden saya

73% berumur antara 20 hingga 25 tahun dengan rata-rata umur 22 tahun dan 78%

belum menikah. Tambahan lagi, kurang lebih 50% orang ini adalah lulusan SMP

dan sudah bekerja di pabrik selama 1 sampai 3 tahun, dengan status kerja sebagai

buruh harianlepas.

Pengamatan yang dibatasi dengan cara tersebut berkesimpulan sebagai berikut,

buruh perempuan yang bekerja pada sektor industri manufaktur di Indonesia tetap

tertindas. Rata-rata buruh perempuan di Jawa Timur harus bekerja 10 jam sehari

dalam kondisi kerja yang tidak layak, selamat atau sehat, untuk upah dengan
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jumlah nominal hanya Rp 4.135,00 dan tanpa masa cuti yang dibayar. Sehingga

bisa dikatakan bahwa hak asasi mereka atas "pekerjaan dan penghidupan yang

layak bagi kemanusiaan" yang dilegitimasi dalam UUD 1945 pada pasal 27 ayat (2)

tidak dijamin. Walaupun perlindungan bagi buruh perempuan secara terbatas

diatur dalam berbagai ketentuan peraturan perundang-undangan, dalam kenyataan

belum dapat dilaksanakan secara efektif sebagaimana mestinya. Pengusaha

memanfaatkan ketidaktegasan peraturan-peraturan dan kurangnya penerapan

sanksiuntuk memperlakukanburuh perempuan secara sewenang-wenang.

Perihal upah, menurut hasil penelitian saya yang kurang lebih dapat disamakan

dengan catatan pengamatan LBH Surabaya, 25 % pengusaha di Jawa Timur masih

melanggar peraturan Menteri Tenaga Kerja Nomor 13 Tahun 1997 tentang Upah

Minimum Regional (UMR). Yaitu dalam sampel industri saya terdapat banyak

buruh yang dibayar dibawah Rp.4.200,00 per hari, bahkan ada yang upah hariannya

hanya sebesar Rp.1.250,00. Kenyataan tersebut sangat memprihatinkan, sebab

walaupun standar UMR sebesar Rp.4.416,00 per hari masih jauh untuk mencapai

Kebutuhan Fisik Minimum (KFM) apalagi Kebutuhan Hidup Minimum (KHM)

buruh lajang terlebih lagi bagi yang sudah berkeluarga. Dengan kata lain, upah

yang diberikan kepada banyak buruh sebenarnya tidak cukup untuk memenuhi

kebutuhan energinya yang dipakai untuk bekerja apalagi kebutuhan pangan,

sandang dan papan, termasuk tunjangan perumahan.
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Sebagai akibatnya buruh di Jawa Timur tetap hidup dalam lilitan kemiskinan.
t

Buktinya adalah kenyataan kondisi kehidupan buruh yang telah saya amati yang

termasuk menghuni dengan beberapa orang subuk yang sangat kecil, sederhana dan

seringkali kurang bersih dan higienis. Kemiskinan demikian itu juga dialami oleh

buruh di 61% (37) perusahaan yang membayar upah sesuai dengan UMR dan 14%

(8) yang membayar upah di atas UMR. Alasannya, terdapat banyak pengusaha

yang melakukan penyelundupan upah dengan cara memotong upah buruh kalau

mengambil cuti, masuk terlambat, lupa ceklok, membuat kesalahan dalam produksi

atau melanggar disiplin.

Semua perusahaan yang masih membayar buruhnya dibawah ketentuan UMR yang

baru, dapat dikategorikan sebagai perusahaan kecil dan menengah. Tambahan lagi,

di Malang prosentase perusahaan yang melanggar peraturan tersebut paling tinggi,

yaitu 41 % (7 perusahaan). Keadaan ini dimungkinkan karena 76 % (13)

perusahaan tempat saya survei di Malang mempekerjakan kurang dari 500 buruh.

Dari catatan tersebut dapat disimpulkan bahwa perusahaan yang bersekala kecil

dan menengah dapat tetap melanggar peraturan karena buruhnya kurang

berkeberdayaan untuk menuntut hak-hak mereka melalui aksi pemogokan. singkat

kata, tingkat kekuatan tawar-menawar buruh yang sedikit jumlahnya kurang dari

yang dimiliki oleh buruh dengan jumlah yang banyak.

Golongan buruh lain yang mengalami pelanggaran hak-hak yang terbesar karena

tingkat kekuatan tawar-menawar mereka terendah adalah buruh yang masih
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menjalankan 3 bulan masa training dan buruh perempuan. Selain seabrek persoalan

umum perburuhan seperti yang menyangkut upah dan jam kerja, buruh perempuan

harus menghadapi persoalan perburuhan yang sifatnya pribadi, misalnya

diskriminasi upah, pelecehan seksual dan pelanggaran hak-hak reproduksi mereka.

Hak-hak reproduksi tersebut yang secara terbatas dilindungi dalam Undang-

Undang dan Peraturan antara lain meliputi hak untuk mendapatkan cuti haid dan

hamil, untuk tidak dikenakan Pemutusan Hubungan Kerja (PHK) karena hamil,

serta untuk diberikan pengalihan tugas selama kehamilan.

Berkaitan dengan pelanggaran hak-hak ini, hasil penelitian saya memberikan

sorotan atas kenyataan bahwa atas dasar kehamilan 16% (9) perusahaan telah

memecat buruhdan 23% (13) telah memaksakan buruhberhenti kerja sendiri, serta

dua responden saya yang sedang 7 bulan hamil masih harus bekerja dengan mesin

selama sif malam yang berlangsung 10 sampai 12jam. Tambahan pula, hanya 25%

(14) perusahaan tidak melanggar Undang-Undang mengenai pemberian cuti kepada

buruhnya dan 29% perusahaan inihanya menghentikan pelanggaran hak ini sesudah

aksi pemogokan buruhnya. 74% (42) perusahaan tidak memberikan dengan upah

penuh cuti haid selama 2 hari, 23% (13) cuti hamil selama 3 bulan, 26% (15) cuti

menikah selama 2 hari dan 46% (26) cuti tahunan selama 12 hari sesuai dengan

Undang-Undang dan Peraturan.

Di samping itu, yang sangat memprihatinkan 37% (21) buruh yang saya

wawancarai diperlakukan dengan penghinaan dan secara tidak susila pada waktu
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minta izin untuk cuti haid, yaitu dengan pemeriksaan oleh perawat atau mandor.

Meskipun kebanyakan buruh dilarang pulang pada waktu haid dan hanya diganti

dengan upah, mereka masih harus mengalami pemerikasaan tersebut dan dengan

demikian merasa terlalu malu untuk mengambil cuti haid. Selain melanggar hak

buruh perempuan atas cuti haid, proses pemeriksaan tersebut melanggar hak

mereka untuk mendapat "perlindungan atas kesusilaan, pemeliharaan moril kerja

serta perlakuan yang sesuai dengan martabat manusia dan moral agama" yang

dijamin oleh Undang-Undang.

Bukan saja kesusilaan buruh perempuan yang kurang dilindungi tetapi juga

kesehatan dan keselamatan mereka. Misalnya, 30% (17) pengusaha dalam sampel

saya mempekerjakan buruh perempuan pada malam hari, namun mengabaikan hak

mereka atas fasilitas transportasi, keamanan dan perlindungan pada saat pulang,

pergi maupun selama bekerja serta atas makanan tambahan yang bergizi. Tambahan

pula, hanya 47% (27) perusahaan memberikan alat keselamatan kerja kepada

buruhnya, 44% (25) telah mendaftarkan buruhnya pada sistem perlindungan

kesehatan dan keselamatan Jaminan Sosial Tenaga Kerja (JAMSOSTEK), dan

23% (13) telah mendirikan Poliklinik.

Pengakuan atas hak-hak asasi buruhyang dibahas ini semakin sering diperjuangkan

oleh kaum buruh yang mempunyai perasaan grundel dan tidak puas terhadap
i

kurang layaknya kondisi kerja dan pengupahan yang diterima. Banyak buruh yang

saya temui telah berserikat secara bersembunyi dengan rekan dari perusahaan
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mereka dan perusahaan lain untuk memperjuangkan kesejahteraan mereka. Mereka

merasa terpaksa untuk berjuang untuk keadilan sendiri atau dengan dorongan

aktivis LSM karena hanya 47% (28) diwakili oleh FSPSI (Federasi Serikat Pekerja

Seluruh Indonesia) dan perwakilan ini tidak wajar atau efektiv karena kepentingan

buruh tetap dinomorduakan kepada pihak perusahaan. Alasannya, kebanyakan

wakil SPSI dipilih oleh pengusaha.

Dapat dikatakan bahwa posisi tawar-menawar buruh di dalam prosedur yang

disampaikan oleh peraturan perundangan-undangan untuk menuntut pelaksanaan

hak-hak mereka sangat lemah. Di dalam perundingan untuk menyelesaikan

perselisihan buruh dipojokkan, ditekan dan dikalahkan bukan saja oleh pengusaha,

tetapi juga oleh beberapa pihak yang condong ke pengusaha, yaitu PUK-SPSI,

Depnaker, Kepolisian dan Militer.

Cara paling berhasil buruh untuk menuntut pengusaha melaksanakan kewajibannya

sesuai dengan peraturan perundangan yang telah digunakan oleh buruh di lebih dari

50% (30) perusahaan dalam sampel saya ialah aksi pemogokan. Namun demikian,

penelitian saya mengungkapkan bahwa selalu terdapat korban aksi unjuk rasa.

Yaitu, buruh yang dianggap sebagai pemimpin aksi biasanya dimutasi, upahnya

dipotong, diancam akan di-PHK atau dikenakan PHK.

i

Bahkan, 13 perusahaan yang saya1 amati telah memecat buruh yang dianggap

memotori unjuk rasa tanpa memberikan uang pesangon. Tambahan pula, kalau aksi
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pemogokan berakibat bentrokan diantara buruh dan pihak Aparat Keamanan!,

acapkali terdapat buruhyangdiancam akan diamankan, sebenarnya diamankan atau

terkena luka. Gambaran ini menungkapkan kenyataan bahwa ancaman atas PHK

dan hukuman penjara dimanfaatkan oleh pengusaha dan polisi sebagai senjata

intimidasi melawan buruh sangat efektif.

Kesimpulan yang dapat ditarik dari pembahasan di atas ialah buruh perempuan

identik sebagai korban pembangunan ekonomi di Indonesia. Walaupun hak-hak

asasi mereka diakui oleh Undang-Undang dan Konvensi International serta secara

terbatas oleh Undang-Undang Republik Indonesia, ini acapkali dilanggar oleh

pengusaha tanpa hukuman. Akibatnya, buruh perempuan adalah sekelompok dari

lapisan masyarakat yang terbawah. Kondisi kerja dan hidup mereka tidak layak

bagi martabat manusia. Terdapat banyak hambatan terhadap peijuangan buruh

perempuan dengan akibat mereka kurang berdaya untuk merubah nasib dirinya.

Oleh karena itu, buruh perempuan tetap terbelenggu dalam perangkap eksploitasi

dan kemiskinan yang ditimbulkan oleh kebijaksanaan industri pengusaha dan

Pemerintah.



PREFACE

This research project was carried out between February and June 1997 as part of

the 'Field Experience Program' at Universitas Muhammadiyah, Malang organised

by ACICIS (Australian Consortium of In - Country Indonesian Studies).

In order to provide an overview of the exploitation of women workers by

manufacturing firms in East Java, this study presents an empirical analysis of

Indonesian Labour Laws secara de jure (on paper) and de facto (in practice) and

ofthe methods of labour repression. That is, this study has a threefold purpose :

1) To ascertain the extent to which the fundamental rights of women factory

workers are recognised by Indonesian Laws and Regulations;

2) To gain an insight into labour practice in reality and its impact on women's

working and living conditions; and

3) To determine why such labour practice is allowed to occur.

The primary sources of information for the first and third parts of my research

outlined above were written and oral sources from Universitas Muhammadiyah

Malang and Non-Government Organisations (NGOs). To fulfil the second research

objective direct interviews with factory workers were carried out. About a month

was spent meeting about 100 workers in their kos (rented rooms) in many

kampung (slum housing areas) in Surabaya, Malang and Sidoarjo. 63 workers (58

ofwhom are women) from 57 factories were interviewed.



INTRODUCTION

During the last 15 to 20 years industry, particularly the export - orientated industry

( EOI) [ Santoso 1994, p.7] in manufacturing sectors, has been rapidly increasing

its contribution to the Indonesian economy. In East Java now approximately

6,700,000 people work in the manufacturing industry which contributes 86 % of

annual economic growth. [LBH Sby 1996, p.51]. This is in accord with the current

transformation toward industrial development being claimed by the government..

The growth of industry is a result of the influx of the capital of private foreign and

national investors lured by the government policy of seeking to control the

workforce, keep wages and labour unrest down and unions inactive. Blatantly

advertised by the government is the most diligent, cheapest and most politically

docile work- force in Asia. Indeed, research has shown that, although Indonesian

workers are the most diligent ("terajin dan tertekun") workers in any ASEAN

country, [World Development Report 1993, as cited in LBH Sby 1996, p.53] they

are remunerated the lowest wages in Asia. [Kompas. 5 Jan 1995, as cited in LBH

Sby 1996, p.54]. It has been argued that the wages of women factory workers in

Indonesia often only cover 30% of the cost of basic daily needs so that the real

living wagehasdropped by over 50 % in the past 10years. [Kemp 1993, p.20-22].

Another way the Indonesian government encourages investment in industry is by

playing an active role in closely controlling the workforce so that it is acquiescent



and powerless to fight against injustice caused by the lack of action of the state

apparatuses against violations of labour laws. Labour disputes are institutionalised

according to the official HIP (Hubungan Industri Pancasila - Pancasila Industrial

Relations). The HIP consists of the KKB (Kesepakatan Kerja Bersama - Collective

Bargaining Agreement), the official trade union the FSPSI (Federasi Serikat

Pekerja Seluruh Indonesia - All Indonesia Workers' Union), and the P4D/P

(Panitia Penyelesaian Perselisihan Perburuhan Daerah/Pusat - Regional/Central

Labour Disputes Committees).

According to the state ideology of Pancasila, which forms the basis of government

industrial policy, strikes areopposed to national development, "irreconcilable" with

national goals, and Unnecessary." [Godenbaur 1987, p.16, as cited in Wolf 1992,

p.41]. Therefore labour unrest is suppressedby the government and it apparatures,

especially the military and the police, which are given the power to intervene in any

stage of a dispute settlement process. Government policy also virtually nullifies the

unrepealed legal right of workers to strike through its restriction of the workers'

right to organise. [ Hadiz in Bourchier (ed.) 1994, p.66] There is no independent

trade union which can effectively defend workers' interests. The membership of

the SPSI represents less than 6% of the workforce, its leadership is dominated by

GOLKAR members and its representatives are chosen by management. [Inside

Indonesia. June 1993, p.19]. Furthermore its role in educating the workers about

their rights is severely curtailed and its negotiating function is structurally



incorporated. In fact, as a component of the HIP the SPSI is an "instrumen

pengendali buruh secara efektif " (an effective instrument to control the workers).

[Komariah, p.7]

Thus, although the development of industry is promoted by the government as the

best way to bring the community prosperity, the welfare of the group of people

which is the driving force behind it is constantly neglected. In fact, workers'

fundamental rights such as the right to organise and the right to wages which are

"layak bagi kemanusiaan" (can subsidise a reasonable standard of living) are

sacrificed by entrepreneurs and the government for the sake of the economic

prosperity of this ruling elite. Factory workers are a class of people living below

the poverty line at the lowest rung of society.

Women are the main victims of this exploitation, firstly because they dominate the

industrial workforce, especially in the export - orientated sectors of garment,

footwear and electronics manufacturing, and food, beverage and tobacco

processing. In fact, the number ofwomenworkers in the industrial sector increases

each year by 4.3 % [Bagong Suyatno 1995, as cited in Komariah, p.2] which is

four times the rate of men. [JawaPos 6/2/97].

Young, unmarried village women have been targets of recruitment as factory

workers for several reasons, all of which are based on the dominant social



construction of womens' and mens' ideal roles in Indonesian society. This is

influenced by traditional Javanese culture, Hinduism, Islam and the State gender

ideology which combines these three systems of belief with the norms of

patriarchal society. Institutionalised by the government in the PKK (Pembinaan

Kesejahteraan Keluarga - Family Welfare Guidance) and wive's organisations such

as Dharma Wanita (Association of the Wives of Civil Servants), the latter gender

ideology has been labelled 'State Ibuism' [Suryakusuma 1991]. Drawing partly on

the Javanese perception of an ideal woman as a konco wingking (a friend in the

background who must look after the household) this official gender ideology

emphasises the kodrat (natural destiny) of a woman as an ibu rumah tangga

(housewife), companion of her husband, educator of her children and dutiful

citizen. Thus all these systems of belief which infiltrate Indonesian society further

the subordination ofwomen.

Influenced by this dominant ikut Bapakdan suami (follow the father and husband)

culture, recruitment policy in industry which targets women is based on the

following fallacious normative assumptions. Women naturally possess "ciri telaten

dan tekun" [Komariah, p.2] (the characteristics of perseverance and diligence)

which are necessary for tedious, repetitive manufacturing work. They are

submissive, passive and easily controlled ("manut dan mudah diatur"). [Komariah,

p.2] In other words, they are ''too malu (shy) to be straightforward about any

grievances [and] too takut to complain about low pay or unfair treatment."[Mather



1986] Therefore, women workers are regarded as more cost effective than men

because they are less likely to disrupt the production process with protests or

strikes. [Wolf 1992, p. 116]

The other factor in the cost-effectiveness of employing women workers is their

comparatively low wages compared to men. According to many researchers the

wages of women workers are usually only 50 - 60 % of the wages of their male

colleagues in the same factory. This wage discrepancy is based on the argument

that a male deserves higher wages because he undertakes more difficult tasks and

needs the money to support his family. On the other hand, pay for a female which

may be 50 % below subsistence level is justified as it represents surplus income or

'pocket money' for someone who is not the family's mainpencari nafkah (income

earner) but economically depends on her father or husband. [Wolf 1992, p.119]

The majority of the workforce in the manufacturing industry consists of not only

women but women who are aged between 17 and 25, are unmarried and originate

from villages. An unmarried women is preferred by management because she is

cheaper to maintain as her work attendance is not disrupted by her allegiance to

her husband or children. Thus common company policy is to demand a letter from

the village head verifying a female applicant's single status. In fact, cases have been

reported where an applicant has been forced to endure a "tes keperawanan", a
i
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physical examination by a doctor to prove her virginity and thus her unmarried

status. [Harris 1995].

Factory owners and managers also believe that they can more easily control,

intimidate and exploit young women, and village women who are used to toiling

long hours for little or no remuneration in the agricultural sector. Indeed, young

women workers are in a very powerless bargaining position when faced with

managers who utilise their class, ethnic and traditional Javanese superiority as

patron - fathers (bapak anak buah) to intimidate them into submission.

Apart from the 'feminisation' of the workforce in the manufacturing industry,

another reason why women suffer the most exploitation at the hands of employers

is their low level of bargaining power. Firstly, most women are acquiescent about

low wages and exploitative conditions in factories because, as unskilled or semi -

skilled labourers with no opporturity to enhance their qualifications, alternative

employment prospects are limited. They are easily and quickly replaced by

applicants from a growing number of women who need factory work as a means

to escape rural unemploynent or supplement their family income. Poor village

women feel compelled to accept low wages and degrading working conditions so

that their families survive. They prioritise the welfare needs of their family over

their own in accordance with the traditional Javanese ethic "nrimo ing pandum
j

yang akanberubah menjadi selamat dahulu". [Komariah, p.6]



Furthermore, as a result of Indonesian society's subordination of women to men,

women workers are victims of double exploitation. As has been outlined above,

there is a prevailing "pola pikir yang masih menomerduakan kaum wanita." (realm

of thinking which still gives second priorityto women). [Jawa Pos. 6/2/97] Besides

general labour issues such as low wages and long hours, women workers are

confronted by problems which "sifatnya pribadi" (have a personal nature) because

they relate to "jati dirinya" (their identity) as women. [Jawa Pos. 6/2/97] For

instance, they must face wage discrimination as mentioned above, the violation of

their reproductive rights such as the rights to menstruation and maternity leave,

and sexual harassment.



CHAPTER 1

LABOUR LAWS - LIMITED PROTECTION FOR

WOMEN FACTORY WORKERS

Is there an adequate legal framework designed to prevent such exploitation of

factory workers, particularly women who are the most victimised ? In other words,

are women workers' fundamental rights normatively protected by Indonesian law ?

Based on Article 23 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, Article 27 (2)

of the 1945 Constitution guarantees every Indonesian citizen the right to

"pekerjaan dan penghidupan yang layak bagi kemanusiaan" (to work and to expect

a reasonable standard of living). This basic formulation of workers' rights has been

further developed in several laws and regulations. The common right to a

reasonable standard of living is regulated by Act No. 80 / 1957 which ratifies the

United Nations Convention (International Labour Organisation (ILO) No. 100) on

Equal Remuneration for Men and Women for Work of Equal Value, Government

Regulation No. 8 / 1981 on Remuneration Protection and Act No. 7 / 1984 which

ratifies the UN Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination

AgainstWomen. Employers are prohibited from discriminating between female and

male workers in determining the rates of remuneration, including allowances, for

work of equal value.
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However, the Regional Minimum Wage (Upah Minimum Regional - UMR) which

is set by the Minister ofManpower Decree PER - 03 / MEN /1997 is arguably not

a "fair and reasonable wage which guarantees a lifestyle for a worker and his/her

family which is suitable for a human-being" in accordance with Article 23 of the

Universal Declarationof Human Rights. The new minimum wage standard far from

covers a single worker's Minimum Physical Needs (Kebutuhan Fisik Minimum -

KFM) let alone the Minimum Living Needs (Kebutuhan Hidup Minimum - KHM)

of a worker with a family. Unlike the ILO standard wage, the UMR does not

include allowances for a family, transport and housing. In fact it barely provides a

factory worker with enough money to eat and drink so that she has energy to

work. [Surabaya Post. 23/11/97]

Apart from not providing a minimum wage which covers a worker's real living

costs, the Minister of Manpower Decree No. 3 / 1997 also "mengandung

kelemahan yang dapat menimbulkan problem sosial ekonomi di bidang

ketenagakerjaan" (contains weaknesses which can cause social - economic

problems in labour relations). [Kompas, 7/2/97]. In contravention of Act No. 12 /

1964 on Termination of Employment and Government Regulation No. 8 /1981 on

Remuneration Protection Article 9 (4) of the 1997 Regulation allows firms to

exploit workers who are harian lepas (daily casual). By linking the payment of the

UMR to prestasi kerja (work performance), Article 12 unreasonably justifies

wages which are below the minimum standard for workers who have not reached
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their target. This discrimination is furthered in Article 14 which allows an employer

to postpone the payment of the UMR for up to a yearwith no obligationto give its

workers compensation for their lack of pay over that time. [Kompas. 7/12/97]

Thus this most current law provides employers with many avenues to violate a

worker's right to a reasonable standard of living.

In addition to the right to reasonable wages and equal pay for equal work other

rights specific to women workers are given normative legal protection. Act No. 7 /

1984 on the Ratification of the UN Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of

Discrimination Against Women legitimises a female worker's right to paid

maternity leave and special protection during pregnancy if she works in an

occupation proven to be dangerous to her health. It also prohibits discrimination

against and the dismissal ofwomen workers on the basic ofmarriage or pregnancy.

Unfortunately, the regulation of these rights guaranteed in this Convention is

limited. It is difficult to apply sanctions to those who have violated the Convention

because the government has still not provided Act No. 7 / 1984 with further

instructions under Government Regulations. Only the Circular Letter of the

Minister of Manpower No. SE - 04 / M£N / 88 has been issued. This prohibits

discrimination between women and men in collective agreements, including

differentials in pension age and provision of health care for workers and their

families (unless the husband is working in the same enterprise and is already
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covered). Apart from this, the implementation of the Convention has been

relegated by the Office of the Minister of State for the Role of Women to other

government departments, community organisations and women's organisations.

Despite its lack of direct effectiveness, the ratification of this UN Convention has

arguably influenced the government's policy of revision and formulation of other

regulations which protect women worker's rights. The rights of women workers

related to their reproductive role, which can be classified as "hak-hak reproduksi"

(reproductive rights) [ See LBH - APIK, Januari 1997], are protected by the

Minister ofManpower Regulation No. 3 PER/ MEN / 1989, Act No. 1 / 1951 and

Government Regulation No. 4/1951. The 1989 Regulation reinforces Act No. 7 /

1984 by prohibiting the termination ofemployment ofwomen workers during fixed

or non fixed employment periods due to marriage, pregnancy or childbirth (Article

2). It also requires employers to substitute the duties of pregnant workers which

cannot be performed in their condition (Article 2), or otherwise provide longer

maternity leave (Article 4).

According to Government Regulation No. 4 / 1951 women who are permanent

employers are not obliged to work on the first two days of menstruation (Article

13 (1)). They are also entlited to l1 /2 months leave before childbirth and l112

months leave after childbirth or miscarriage. (Article 13(2)). The maternity leave
i
t

1
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before childbirth can be extended to a maximum of 3 months with a medical

certificate stating that it is necessary to protect the worker's health. (Article 13(3))

Furthermore, this regulation states that provision should be made to enable

working mothers to breastfeed their infants up to the age of six months. (Article 3

(4)). Sanctions against employers or supervisors who do not fulfil these legal

obligations are stipulated in Articles 17 and 18 of Act No. 1/1951 as three months

imprisonment or a Rp. 500.000 fine or six months imprisonment or a Rp.1.000.000

fine for a second offence within two years. These sanctions are arguably

inadequate to prevent violations of such important provisions relating to women

workers' rights.

Apart from stipulating light sanctions, labour laws and regulations fail to protect

the fundamental rights of women workers by providing employers with clear

opportunities to violate them. For instance, Article 7 of Act No. 1 / 1951 which

implements Ordinance (Stbl.) 1925 No. 647, prohibits women working at night

between the hours 6 pm and 6 am. However Ministerial Decree 04 / MEN / 1989

gives employers leeway to transgress the latter law by allowing them to employ

women for the purposes of continuing production lines or achieving production

targets or ifwomen's skills are required for specific work tasks.

Several Indonesian labour laws and regulations also promote discrimination against
i
t

women workers by legitimising differential treatment of women and men workers
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with regard to their marital status and family responsibilities. For example,

Government Decree No. 37 / 1967 on the Wage System for Employees in State

Companies stipulates that dependents are considered to be a "man's wife and

children". Furthermore, Ministerial Decree No. 2 / P / M / Mining / 1971, as

amended, provides that all married women are assumed to be single and all benefits

apply only to them and not to their families. [Men. UPW 1996, p.28]

Influenced by such overtly discriminatory government policy, firms invariably

classifywomen workers as single regardless of their marital status so that they are

not obliged to pay them the family allowance (tunjangan keluargd) which they

give to their male employees. This denial of a family allowance is one way

employers can legally apply policies of wage discrimination against female

workers. Female workers' family responsibilities are also ignored by their lack of

entitlement to leave to look after sick family members. However this is common to

both female and male workers as a result of the Indonesian government's

reservationto ratifying the 1981 LLO Convention Concerning Equal Opportunities

and Equal Treatment for Men and Women Workers : "Workers with Family

Responsibilities". [Aisyah Aminy 1997, p.5] Besides, this policy is not surprising

considering the lack of legal provision for sick leave.

Unfortunately there is no sign of a comprehensive government review of

inadequate or discriminatory labour laws and regulations. On the contrary, if the

1997 Labour Bill (^Lancangan Undang-Undang tentang Ketenagakerjaan - RUUK)
i

is enacted to replace the current six decrees and 8 Acts concerning labour issues,
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all worker's rights, including those specific to women, will be "further eroded.

Importantly, as women's 'reproductive rights' are not clearly defined in the RUUK

the form of their actualisation is left to the arbitrary discretion of employers. For

example, in relation to menstruation leave, Article 98 (1) of the RUUK only states

that "setiap pekerja perempuan mempunyai hak untuk mendapatkan istirahat

karena mendapat haid" (every female worker is entitled to rest if she is

menstruating). [LBH - APIK Feb. 1997] Thus the length of this leave and a strong

prohibition against not granting it is not clear as it is in Article 13 (1) of Act No. 1

/ 1951 which provides that "buruh wanita tidak boleh diwajibkan bekerja pada hari

pertama dan kedua waktu haid" (a female worker is not allowed to be forced to

work on the first and second days of her menstruation cycle). [Soepomo 1987,

p.323] As a result, the RUUK provides employers with the opportunity to deny

womenworkers their current legal right to two days paid menstruation leave.

The RUUK also allows employers to arbritarily determine the length of the

maternity leave they give because Article 98 (1) (c) only ambiguously states that

every female worker "mempunyai hak untuk mendapatkan waktu istirahat karena

hamil dan melahirkan" (has the right to have timeto rest because she is pregnant or

has just given birth). [LBH - APIK Feb. 1997] Therefore, these two illustrations

support the argument presented to the government by labour activists that, with

the enactment of the 1997 Labour Bill, the limitations and inadequacy of the

protection of women worker's rights by the current labour laws will be

exacerbated. Consequently the welfare and health of women workers will be

compromised by industrialists more frequently and ruthlessly.
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LABOUR PRACTICE -
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A. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

In order to be able to make an evaluation of the substantive effectiveness of

Indonesian labour laws in protecting women worker's rights, an insight into the

actual working and living conditions of women factory workers must be gained..

Therefore my main research method was interviews with workers themselves in

their kos (rented rooms) in kampung (slum housing areas in Surabaya, Malang and

Sidoarjo. I visited kampung in these areas because they are three of the main

industrial areas in East Java to which this research is geographically limited. After

meeting about 100 workers I interviewed 63 workers, 58 of whom are women,

from 57 factories. 30 of these workers represent 27 factories in the industrial areas

Rungkut, Berbek, Waru and Tandes in Surabaya, 19 work in 17 factories in

Malang and 17work in 13 factories in Sidoarjo. (See Appendbc I for a listof all the

factories, their products, scale and addresses.)
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1. PROFILE OF FACTORIES SURVEYED

As indicated in Table I below, these factories represent a range of industries,

including garment, footwear and leather; electrical, metal, glass and wooden

household goods; plastic; food and cigarette processing; and jewellery. The

industrial sector labelled "miscellaneous" represents the products : printing,

cartons, labels/tape, cans, buttons, soap/shampoo, andmotorcycle parts.

TABLE 1:

PROFILE OF THE FIRMS ACCORDING TO INDUSTRY AND REGION

INDUSTRY REGION Total %

Surabaya Malang Sidoarjo

1. Garment, footwear and

leather

3 7 5 15 27

2 Food 4 0 2 6 11

3 Cigarettes 1 5 0 6 11

4 Household goods 7 2 2 11 19

5 Plastic 5 1 2 8 14

6 Jewellery 3 0 0 3 5

7 Miscellaneous 4 2 2 8 13

Total 27 17 13 57 100

The factories surveyed can also be classified according to the scale of their

enterprise, that is, the number of employees they have. The smallest firm only

employs 40 workers whereas PT. Maspion is the largest single industrial firm in
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East Java with approximately 25,000 employees. More than half of the firms can be

categorized as small and medium - sized enterprises with less than 500 workers.

TABLE 2:

PROFILE OF THE FIRMS ACCORDING TO

SCALE OF ENTERPRISE AND REGION

TOTAL NO. OF REGION Total %

WORKERS Surabaya Malang Sidoarjo

1. <100 3 10 0 13 23

2 101 - 500 8 3 5 16 28

3 501 - 1000 6 2 1 9 16

4 1001 - 5000 6 1 4 11 19

5 >500 4 1 3 8 14

2. PROFILE OF THE WORKFORCE

According to the limited knowledge of interviewees, the majority of the workers,

especially the production workers, in these factories arewomen who are unmarried

and aged between 17 and 25 years old. Such a profile supports the conclusion of

leading scholars and research bodies that the industrialisation process in Indonesia

is burdened upon young, single women. This research further indicates that 15

firms (6 in Surabaya, 5 in Malang and 4 in Sidoarjo), representing 26 % of the

sample, employ workers who are below the legal minimum wage of 17. In fact, in

one cigarette factory in Malang approximately 30 % of its 2,000 employees are

younger than 17 and 20 % are above the productive age at 40, 10 % of which are
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older than the maximum legal age of 55. The assumption of the respondent who

conveyed this information was that the company adopted such a discriminatory

recruitment policy so that it was not obliged to grant most of its employees

menstruation or maternity leave.

3. PROFILE OF WORKERS INTERVIEWED

Apart from a minimum age of 17, the profile of the workers interviewed

corresponds with the general profile above. The interviewees' ages range between

17 and 41, although 73 % of them are aged between 20 and 25 with an average

age of 22. 49 workers (78 %) are not married and out of the 14 others, 7 have

children, only 2 of which have more than one child, and 2 are pregnant. Only 4

women in Malang are able to live with their child because they live with their

parents or other relatives. Economic and time constraints have forced the other

mothers to ask their parents who still live in the village to raise their child from the

time it is born. Depending on geographical and time limitations, most of these

women can only see their child once every one or two months. This situation

illustrates that, whereas almost all of the interviewees working in Malang are from

Malang and live with family members, most of the workers in Surabaya and

Sidoarjo live inkos distant from theirfamilies invillages in different areas of Java.
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Such demographics support the findings of other researchers that the majority of

factory workers are unmarried and from rural areas. For instance, AKATIGA

Pusat Analisis Sosial published in a report in 1996 that 68.5 % of the 89,664

workers it surveyed in Java were single. [AKATIGA 1996, p.31] It concluded that

factory workers are forced to remain single because their income is not sufficient

to support a family. If they do have children they must seek financial assistance

from their families or work in the informal sector. [AKATIGA 1996, p.32] One

conclusion made by AKATIGA and other analysts which cannot be adequately

supported by this limited research is that the sector which most exploits young,

single, village womenis the textile, garment, footwear and leather industry.

In addition, 53 % of the interviewees have been educated to SMP (Junior High

School) level, whereas 16 % have not been able to extend their education beyond

primary school level and 31 % have finished SMA (Senior High School). Almost

all interviewees are production - line workers and approximately half have worked

for their current employers over a period of 1 - 3 years as daily casual workers.

(buruh harian lepas).

As daily casual workers they are in a very weak position because they are not

guaranteed job or wage security. Other research indicates that this insecure job

status is the most common status of women factory workers, particularly in the

I

textile, garment, footwear and leather industries. For example, AKATIGA reported
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that 84.9 % of the workers it surveyed were daily casual status, 43.8 % of whom

worked in the latter industrial sector. [AKATIGA 1996, p.30] What is most

concerning is that, according to the dominant societal view, a non-permanent

position is suitable for a woman whose earnings only supplement the main family

income. In other words, women workers are considered to be a dispensable,

reserve workforce which can be dismissed or re-employed at any time in

accordance with demand.

4. METHODOLOGICAL LIMITATIONS

As indicated above, this research is limited geographically to three primary

industrial areas in East Java and quantitatively to 63 workers from 57 factories. As

only 5 interviewees are male a comparative analysis of the wages and allowances

and treatment ofmale and female workers is limited.

Furthermore, the qualitative comprehensiveness of the research findings was

impeded firstly by some of the interviewees' lack of awareness and understanding

of company policy. For example, many are ignorant of the existence and contents

of a workplace enterprise agreement (KKB - Kesepakatan Kerja Bersama) and

company regulations (Peraturan Perusahaan). Secondly, girls' feelings of malu

(shyness), isin (embarassment) and ketakutan (fear) meeting and talking to a

foreigner had to be overcome. Finally, many workers were wary of openly
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discussing their identity and problems in the workplace because they were afraid of

being observed or questioned by penjaga (the kampung security guards), or the

local leaders, Kepala RT (Rukun Tetangga) or Kepala RW (Rukun Warga). It is

common knowledge that officials at every level of government are paid by

companies to watch their employees and prevent them meeting together even

within the confines of their kos to possibly discuss industrial action. Many

respondents had to exercise particular caution because they had recently organised

or participated in a strike orbeen dismissed or threatened with dismissal.

B. RESEARCH FINDINGS

Methodologically confined in the ways discussed above, this research based on

interviews guided by a comprehensive questionnaire [See Appendix II] produced

the following findings about substantive wages and working conditions of women

factory workers in East Java.

1. WAGES

As was discussed in the first chapter, Indonesian workers are fundamentally

entitled to "penghidupan yang layak bagi kemanusiaan" (a reasonable standard of

living) according to Article 27 (2) of the 1945 Constitution. However they are

denied this right by the enforcement of the UMR (Upah Minimum Regional -
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Regional Minimum Wage) as an "instrument penyeragaman pengupahan"

(instrument to standardize wages) so that they remain below subsistence level.

[LBH Sby 1996, p.59] The UMR of Rp. 4.416,00 a day set by the Minister of

Manpower Decree PER - 03 / MEN / 1997 for District I of East Java, which

includes Surabaya, Malang and Sidoarjo, cannot sufficiently subsidize a worker's

basic daily needs.

TABLE 3 :

REGIONAL DAILY WAGES IN RELATION TO THE 1997 UMR

REGION < UMR = UMR > UMR

Surabaya

Malang

Sidoarjo

8

13

4

30%

76%

31%

9

1

8

33%

6%

62%

10

3

1

37%

18%

7%

Total 25 44% 18 32% 14 24%

TABLE 4 : RANGE OF WAGES # 1

REGION RANGE OF WAGES ( in Rp )

Average Lowest Highest
Surabaya

Malang

Sidoarjo

4.270

3.725

4.410

1.550

1.250

4.300

6.300

5.410

4.790

Total 4.135 - -
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Therefore the results of this research tabulated above and below are very

concerning. Firstly, below the current minimum wage standard of Rp. 4.416,00 are
the wages ofworkers in 25 firms (44 %)[See Table 3above] and the average wage

of all the workers interviewed of Rp. 4.135,00. Secondly, 13 firms (23 %) pay

their workers less than the 1996 UMR of Rp. 4.000,00, 11 (19%) of those firms

pay less than the 1995 UMR of Rp 3.700,00, and 6(11 %) of those pay less than
the 1994 UMR of Rp 3.000,00. In fact, three respondents in Malang and one in

Surabaya related that they earn less than Rp 2.000,00 aday. Only 18 firms (32 %)

pay production workers daily wages equivalent to the UMR and 14 firms (24 %)

remunerate workers slightly more than the current UMR.

1.

TABLE 5 : RANGE OF WAGES #2

RANGE OF WAGES

Rp 1.250 - 2.950 / < 1994 UMR

Rp 3.000 - 3.650 / < 1995 UMR

Rp 3.700 - 3.950/ < 1996 UMR

Rp 4.000- 4.350 / < 1997 UMR

Rp 4.400- 4.450 / = 1997 UMR

Rp 4.500 - 5.000

>Rp 5.000

REGION

Surabaya Malang Sidoarjo

Total

12

18

10
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Additional conclusions which can be drawn from this research are that, firstly, all

the firms which infringe PER - 03 / MEN / 1997 can be classified as small and

medium - sized enterprises. Secondly, 41 % of the firms surveyed in Malang pay

their employees less than the UMR. It can be speculated that this statistic owes to

the fact that 13 firms or 76 % of those surveyed in Malang employ less than 500

workers. Therefore it can be concluded from this research that small and medium -

sized companies are more likely to be able to continually infringe labour laws than

large companies because their small workforces have less bargaining power to

demand the enforcement of labour laws. In other words, most firms only grant

their employees their normative rights, particularly regarding wages and leave,

after they have striked. Clearly a strike by an entire workforce has a more

detrimental effecton a large company and thus more influence on its policies than a

small company which can more quickly replace its workforce.

Other groups ofworkers who are particularly oppressed because they possess very

little bargaining power are workers who are still undertaking the first three months

oftraining, those employed underthree month contracts and women workers. New

employees and those under contract are not in a position to demand remuneration

equivalent to the UMR. Women workers must also face wage discrimination as a

result of the patriarchal construction of their subordinate role in the family and

society as a pencari nqfkah tambahan (additional income-earner). Many
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researchers have reported that a woman worker's take-home pay in usually only

50-60 % ofthat of a male colleague.

Gender-based wage discrimination policies are implemented in several ways..

Firstly, in most of the factories in this sample, males who constitute a minority of

the workforce are assigned tasks such as mechanical engineering which are

considered to be more skilled and thus more highly valued than the tasks

undertaken by their female colleagues. Secondly, women workers are invariably

regarded as single and thus never receive the tunjangan keluarga (family

allowance) given to male workers.. This research also suggests that firms may

practice gender-based wage discrimination by only asking male workers to work

overtime, or only giving bonus pay such as uang prestasi (money based on

performance) or commission to male workers. Furthermore, women workers may

lose uang premi/hadir (bonus or full attendance pay) if they take menstruation

leave.

It can be argued that all workers are exploited as regards their wages. Finally, this

research indicates that workers' wages may be cut for such arbitrary reasons as

arriving late for work, forgetting to ceklok (have their attendance cards sign), or

infringing strict discipline policies. If they arrive to work more than 5 minutes late,

workers in 21 factories (37 %) are either sent home without pay (in 6 firms), lose
i

bonus pay such as uanghadir (11), or lose half an hour's pay (4). In fact, two
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workers reported that such strict policies are applied if they are more than one

minute late. In addition, workers are sent home without pay in 8 firms (14 %) if

they forget to ceklok, in 2 firms if they forget to have their kartu tanda izin

(permission cards) signed when they wish to go to the restroom, and in 1 firm if

they forget to wear their lencana pengenal (name badges). Furthermore, a system

of fines for production mistakes has been implemented in3 factories.

Secondly, workers do not receive the take-home pay they deserve because they are

denied bonus allowances. Only 21 companies (37 %) pay their employees uang

premi/hadir (13 companies in Surabaya, 3 in Malang and 5 in Sidoarjo), and 13

companies (23 %) provide uang makan/transpor (12 in Surabaya, and 1 in

Malang). Furthermore, regulations concerning overtime payments are regularly

infringed. That is, workers are not given differential pay for the first, second and

subsequent hours of overtime or for work on Sundays or public holidays. Finally,

wage calculation does not take into account the level of risk and responsibility

involved in a job or masa kerja (the length of service with a company). For

instance, two respondents who have worked in cigarette factories in Malang for

morethan 15 years are paid basically the same wages as their colleagues who have

only recently been recruited. The daily wage of one woman is still only Rp.

3,500,00 and ofthe other only increases each year by Rp. 5.
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2. LIVING CONDITIONS

As a result of such discriminatory and degrading company policies the

remuneration of most workers in the manufacturing industry', especially women, is

below subsistence level. Proof of this is the penurious living conditions of all the

workers interviewed.

Photo 1 :

Workers' houses alongside a polluted canal in a kampung in Rungkut, Surabaya.

All the workers' kampung are affected by heavy air, water and noise pollution

because they are situated very close to factories, main roads, polluted canals (see
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photo 1 above) and railway lines (see photo 2 below). A kampung commonly

consists of hundreds of dilapidated houses divided into several tiny rooms with

rows of attached semi-permanent wooden shacks on the land behind them.

Photo 2 : A kampung in Ciptomulyo, Malang bordered by the railway line.

Generally the houses of the workers in Malang are comparatively larger than those

of their counterparts in Surabaya and Sidoarjo because they still live with their

families (see photo 2 above). That is, workers in Malang usually live in more than

one room. On the other hand, most of the respondents in Surabaya and Sidoarjo

kos with one or two other workers in one tiny room with a concrete floor, a

wooden slatted or corrugated iron roof, and wooden or plaster walls with perhaps
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one tiny window, (see photos 1above, and 3 and 4 below). The room is commonly

only accessible by a dilapidated, unstable staircase or a dark, narrow alley which is

wet from rain or as a result of cooking and washing dishes and clothes on the

ground outside the room. (See photo 4 below) A factory worker's poverty -

stricken living conditions are exemplified by the kos of two girls in Rungkut which

consists of a concrete cell 11/2 m x 3 m, not filtered by fresh air or sunlight and

only accessible by walking sideways down a long, narrow alley alongside a high

concrete wall.

Photo 3 : Workers' slum housing in Jemur Sari, Surabaya



Photo 4 : The narrow alley directly outside a kos in Rungkut, Surabaya

where all the residents do their washing and cooking.
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Usually two or three people must sleep, eat and rest in one small room which only

contains a reed mat on the floor or a wooden slatted bed covered with a mat and a

small vinyl cupboard. However, in the case of the family pictured below,one such

room must accommodate a family of five.
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3. LEAVE AND REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS

This research directs attention to the very concerning reality that only 14

companies (25%) observe the labour laws and regulations with regard to the

provision ofleave for permanent (tetap) and daily casual (harian) employees who

have completed a three month period of training, and employees whose short

contracts have been renewed three times. Moreover, 29% of those companies had

previously ignored thelegal stipulations until their workforces striked.

TABLE 6 : ANNUAL LEAVE

Surabaya Malang Sidoarjo Total %

1. None 3 3 1 7 12

2. Unpaid 0 2 0 2 4

3. < 12 hari 2 5 10 17 30

4.1,2 or 3 5 10 11 26 46

Table 6 above shows that 26 companies (46%) infringe Labour Law 1948 and

Article2 ofGovernment RegulationNo. 21 /1954 by not giving their employees 12

days annual leave with full pay after 12 months service.
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TABLE 7 : MENSTRUATION LEAVE

Surabaya Malang Sidoarjo Total %

1. None 5 8 1 14 25

2. No leave, only extra pay 9 3 8 20 35

3. Part pay if take leave 1 2 3 6 11

4. Only 1 days leave 2 0 0 2 4

5.1,2,3 or 4 17 13 12 42 74

6. Examined 8 5 8 21 37

The most commonly transgressed normative right is the right to menstruation

leave. As indicated in Table 7 above, 42 firms (74%) do not give their employees

two days menstruation leave a month with full pay in accordance with Article

13(1) of Government Regulation No.4/1951. 14 (25%) of those firms have no

provision at all for menstruation leave and 20 (35%) only compensate workers

with two days pay. Hence 35% of workers are effectively denied their right to rest

for two days a monthas they are prohibited from going homeduring menstruation

unless pain prevents them from being able to stand up. Another 11% of workers

are dissuaded from taking this leave by company policy which stipulates that those

who take time off work for menstruation are only entitled to a fraction of the

wages they are givenif they continue to work. Finally 4% are only allowed to take

one day paid leave.
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Particularly disquieting is! the finding that 5 of the 15 firms which provide

menstruation leave in accordance with Government Regulation No. 4/1951

nevertheless infringe this right by enforcing a policy which is outside the

regulation. Those firms are among 21 firms (37%) which demand that their

workers provide evidence of their condition before they are allowed to go home or

are given additional pay. 18 employers force their employees to undergo a physical

examination by a female nurse or a supervisor and 3 demand that their employees

display a blood-soaked sanitary napkin. Such a humiliating examination process

violates a worker's right to menstruation leave by dissuading her from requesting

it. It also transgresses her right to "perlindungan atas . . . kesusilaan, pemeliharaan

moril kerja serta perlakuan yang sesuai dengan mertabat manusia dan agama"

(protection of her decency, safeguarding of her work morale and treatment as a

human being and in accordance with religious morals ), as guaranteed by Article 9

ofAct No. 14/1969 on Workforce Stipulations.

TABLE 8 : MATERNITY LEAVE

Surabaya Malang Sidoarjo Total %

1. None 3 5 0 8 14

2. Unpaid / Partially paid 1 0 0 1 2

3. Less than 3 months 1 3 0 4 7

4.1,2 or 3 5 8 0 13 23

4. Only given after 1 year

service

5 4 5 14 25
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Pregnant workers are also subject to much exploitation. As illustrated in Table 8

above, workers in 13 firms (23%) are not given the three months paid maternity

leave which they are entitled to by Article 13 of Government Regulation

No.4/1951, and in 14 firms (25%) can not demand this right immediately after

training, but only after one year service.

Moreover, workers in 9 firms (16%) have been dismissed and in 13 firms (23%)

have been forced to resign because they were pregnant. This is a direct

transgression of the Minister of Manpower Regulation PER 03/MEN/1989 which

prohibits the termination of employment of women on the basis of marriage,

pregnancy or childbirth. In anticipation of this common discriminatory practice

many women conceal their marital status when they apply for a position in a

factory. The majority of women also regard such company policy as 'normal' and

feel 'fortunate' if they are ultimately reemployed, because they are unaware of their

rights but are conscious of the competitive conditions of the labour market. [See

Grijns (ed.) 1994, p-6 ]
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Photo 6 : Three workers, one of whom is pregnant, in a kos in Rungkut.

In addition, most employers fail to safeguard the health of pregnant workers as

they are required to by PER 03/MEN/1989 and Act No.7/1984. Two interviewees

who are more than eight months pregnant (one of whom is pictured above)

continue to be forced to work with machines on the production-line in a cigarette

and a glass factory. Moreover they both must work 10 to 12- hour night shifts.
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4. WORK HOURS

Like the pregnant worker pictured above, most workers must work on average

ten-hour shifts, which include excessive, compulsory overtime six days a week,

including excessive overtime. This is despite the stipulation in Artide 10 of Act No.

1/1951 that "buruh tidak boleh menjalankan pekerjaan lebih dari 7 jam sehari dan

40 jam seminggu" ( workers are not permitted to work more than 7 hours a day

and 40 hours a week). [ Soepomo 1987, p-322 J

As indicated in Table 9 below, 20 (35%) employers take advantage of the leeway

provided to them by Ministerial Decree 04/ MEN/1989 to employ women workers

at night between the hours 6 pm and 6 am, in contravention of its prohibition in

Article 7 ofAct No.1/1951. Furthermore, 17 companies(30%) regularly transgress

Articles 10(3) and 11 of Act No.1/1951 by asking their employees to work

overtime (lembur) on Sundays and National Public Holidays. Moreover, despite

the essentially voluntary nature of overtime it is compulsory (wajib) for most

workers, and it is also often not remunerated correctly.

TABLE 9 : WORK HOURS

Surabaya Malang Sidoarjo Total %

1. > 7 hours / day 18 67% 8 47% 6 46% 32 56

2. Regular overtime on

Sundays/Public

holidays

5 19% 5 29% 7 56% 17 30

3. Night work 6 pm -

6 am

10 37% 3 18% 7 54% 20 35
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Repressive discipline policies are enforced on workers who arrive late for work or

are absent without permision (mangkir). Workers are harshly reprimanded and

usually lose pay, for example, bonus allowances such as uang hadir/premi, (full

attendance or bonus pay ). [See section on wages] Moreover, it is common

company policy to dismiss workers who mangkir 5 times or even 3 times or enter

the workplace late on 3 consecutive days. Table 10 below shows that 15 firms

dismiss workers after 5 days abserce without official permission and 6 dismiss after

3 days absence. In addtion, 2 firms in Surabaya apply such a policy after a worker

mangkir either 4 days or a week. Futhermore, 7 comparies terminate the

employmentofworkers after they arrive late for work on either 3 consecutive days

(5 comparies), 2 consecutive days (1 company in Sidoarjo) or 1 week (1 company

in Malang).

TABLE 10 : DISMISSAL BASED ON LATENESS AND ABSENTEEISM

Reasons for dismissal Surabaya Malang Sidoarjo Total %

1. Absent 3 x 3 2 1 6 11

2. Late 3x 2 2 1 5 9
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5. OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

The worker's right to "perlindungan atas keselamatan [dan] kesehatan" (protection

of their health and safety), according to Artide 9 of Act No. 14/1969 is also

frequently transgressed. Interviewees complained that they frequently suffer work-

related illnesses such as chronic fatigue, dizziness, headache, cough, flu, fever,,

respiratory disorders such as shortness of breath, liver trouble, and rheumatic

pain.. Fatigue-related illnesses are induced by long hours with few breaks working

on an automated or manual production line. Myalgia or muscle pain is caused by

continuous straining of the muscles and sitting or standing in one position with

inadequate support from workplace furniture. [Kemp 1996, p-19]

Some ofthese illnesses could be prevented ifmore than 47% (27) of the companies

provide their employees with the required protective clothing such as gloves,

masks, hats and protective shoes. (See Table 11 below) More than 13 comparies

(23%) should also provide the services of a workplace polyclinic or doctor so that

workers' illnesses can be detected and treated cheaply, quickly and easily. (See

Table 11 below) Production workers are also at great risk of being injured by

machines. Most workers reported that colleagues as they themselves have had

hand injuries by machines and have never received compensation because their

injuriescould be healed, for example with stitches.
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TABLE 11 : OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

Firms which provide Surabaya Malang Sidoarjo Total %

1. Protective Clothing 20 74% 3 18% 4 31% 27 47

2. Polyclinic / doctor 8 30% 3 18% 2 15% 13 23

3.Jamsostek (Workers'

Health Insurance)

15 56% 6 35% 4 31% 25 44

4. Transport 3 11% 0 0% 1 8% 4 7

If a proportion of their wages contributes to the government workers' health

insurance scheme Jamsostek (Jaminan Sosial Tenaga Kerja) then these workers'

are entitled to financial assistance with medical expenses for work-related illnesses

and accidents. Jamsostek, formerly known as Astek (Asuransi Sosial Tenaga

Kerja) was established to provide workers with an old-age pension (jaminan hari

tua), along with accident, helath and death insurance (jaminan kecelakaan kerja,

kesehatan dan kematian). According to Act No. 3/1992 all firms with 10 or more

employees are obliged to join the scheme, but only 44% of workere in this survey

are covered by the scheme (See Table 11 above,). This finding corresponds with

government data which reports that at the begining of 1996 only 41% of workers

were registered in Jamsostek. [ Daily andTurner, p-23 ] Government statistics also

show that only about 3 million of the 9 million workers registered are given

protection by jaminan kesehatan. [Daily and Turner, p-27 ] i
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Thus it is not surprising that in this survey it was found that in the course and

treatment of a work-related illness or injury, usually money expended on medicine

is not compensated and hospital expenses are only partially compensated. Such

inadequate health protection may also be due to the fact that many firms do not

formally register their employees in Jamsostek although they deduct installments

for it from their wagese. [See AKATIGA 1996, p-58 ] However such an

argument is not substantiated by evidence from this research.

Particularly ignored is the health and safety of women employed at night..

Commonly their health is compromised because they are given neither sufficient

nutritious food nor adequate breaks. Moreover, they are at risk of physical or

sexual assault or robbery because tranportation is organised by firms to safely

escort them to and from the work-place. By thereby disregarding the health and

safety of women employed at night, firm are transgressing not only women

workers' fundamental human rights but also Minister ofManpower Decree 1989.

6. CONCLUSION

Workers in the manufacturing industry in East Java work in extremely exploitative

conditions for extremely low remuneration as a result of violations of their legal

rights. Most of the workers interviewed struggle to survive on wages which are

below subsistence level. A substantial proportion are denied wages equivalent to
j

the current UMR, bonus allowances, and correct overtime payments. Furthermore,
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their take-home pay is reduced by the enforcement of harsh discipline policies.

Moreover, wage discrimination is faced by workers with the least bargaining

power, that is, employees of small companies, new employees, those under

contract, and women.

Legal entitlements to paid benefits such as 2 days mentruation leave a month, 3

months maternity leave and 12 days annual leave are also commonly denied.

Particularly transgressed are women's reproductive rights to menstruation leave

without humiliating examinations, maternity leave, and job security and protection

oftheir health during pregnancy.

Compulsory overtime is imposed upon the majority of workers so that an average

shift lasts 10 hours. Indeed, many companies demand that their employees work

during the night, or on Sundays and National Public Holidays. Moreover, if

workers do not strictly comply with such repressive work rosters by arriving late

for work or being absent without permission, they usually lose pay and may even

be dismissed. Finally, occupational health and safety is compromised by companies

which do not provide workers with protective clothing, insurance cover under

Jamsostek, safe working conditions, and transportation for those employed on

night-shifts.
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CHAPTER 3

TOTAL REPRESSION OF WORKERS

Not only industrialists but also the state must be held responsible for the

transgression of workers' basic rights and their subjection to degrading working

and living conditions. The exploitation of factory workers is perpetuated firstly by

the inaction of the state's apparatuses against violations of labour laws and

secondly by the workers' disempowerment as a result of their repression by the

state, employers and market forces.

Firstly, the government is responsible for providing workers with insufficient legal

protection not only normatively through its enactment of inadequate labour laws

but also substantively through its lack of enforcement of those laws. It has been

suggested that transgressions of labour laws are ignored because the government

employs too few labour inspectors, who are underpaid (and hence susceptible to

manipulation by empolyers), and tend to be biased towards employers' interests.

[Manning 1993, p. 90]. In fact, evidence has been produced that inspections and

evaluations of companies' treatment of workers are regualrly bypassed or

manipulated by officials at every level of the Department of Manpower when they

are bribed by the companies. [Wolf 1992, p. 121-122] Such evidence substantiates

the argument that "workers have litlle recourse to address infractions of labour

laws because the state has handed over worker protection to industrial capitalists."

[Wolf 1992, p. 135] In other words, the control and exploitatation of women
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factory workers is a result of the "comfortable, corrupt relationship" between

industrialists and high-ranking state bureaucrats and military personnel. [Wolf

1992, p. 135]

Secondly, it has been made effectively impossible for workers to be have a say in

the controlofworking conditions imposed upon them by their employers, let alone

anyinfluence upon the industrial and labour policy of the Indonesian Government.

Although workers feel a growing sense of injustice, they are essentially powerless

to change their fate because they are repressed by the government, the military,

their employers and market forces. The government's role in the exploitation of

workers is in the form of repressive labour controls designed to ensure that labour

unrest does not threaten the economic and social stability the government so

cherishes. It has been argued that "pengendalian" (control) of the workforce

through legal, non-legal and ideological means is a strategy to "mendukung

ideologi pembangunisme dan memperkokoh legitimasi rezim pasca '65" (support

the ideology of development and strengthen the legitmacy of the New Order

regime). [Billah 1995, p. ii] In other words, the government keeps workers under

tight control through its enactment of repressive laws and regulations, its

intervention in labour disputes, and its manipulation of patriarchal norms.
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These latter two methods of labour control are based on Pancasila Industrial

Relations (HIP - Hubungan Industrial Pancasila). The main purpose of this

government policy is to obfuscate the inherent conflict of interest between labour,

management and the State by basing relations on family principles, with the State

acting as a benevolent father. Within this framework of industrial relations dissent

is condemned as being "anti-consensus, hence anti-Pancasila and hence

subversive".["Workers' Rights" 1987, pp. 18-19 as cited in Wolf 1992, p. 41]

Produced as a result is a "climate of fear and intimidation [which] is in itself an

abuse ofthe rights ofworkers." [Wolf 1992, p. 41]

HIP is used by the government to legitimate restrictions of the workers' rights to

organise and to strike, and state involvement in industrial dispute settlements..

Firstly, the precondition for the effective implementation of improved labour

standards - an independent trade union - is not existent. Only one union, the

Serikat Pekerja Seluruh Indonesia (SPSI - All Indonesia Workers Union), is

allowed to operate. This is in contravention of the workers' fundamental right to

organise guaranteed by Article 28 of the 1945 Constitution, Act No. 18/1956

which ratifies ILO Convention Agreement No. 98 and Act No. 14/1969..

Manipulated by the government and management which appoint most of its

representatives, the SPSI functions more as an instrument of control of the

workers than of worker representation. Hence it has very little real legitimacy or
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credibility among workers. The 47% ofworkers in this survey who are members of

the SPSI do not regard its representation as wajar (genuine) or efektiv (effective)

because it always prioritises the interests of management which chooses its

representatives. As a result of such lack of representation, many workers

interviewed feel compelled to risk their jobs by meeting secretly with colleagues

from their factory and other factories to plan their own strategies to fight for

justice.

As industrial action is the only effective weapon of workers which can force a

change in their circumstances, they are further disempowered by the virtual

nullification of their right to strike. On a strictly legal basis the right to strike is

recognised in Act No.22/1957 about the Settlement of Labour Disputes and Act

No. 14/ 1969 about WORKFORCE Stipulations. However there is a set of very

serious legal andextra-legal obstacles to its exercise. The 1957 Law stipulates that

advance notice of a strike be provided and it must be approved by a labour

disputes arbitrationbody.

Moreover, workers' exercise of the right to strike will be effectively impossible if

the aforementioned laws are replaced by the 1997 Labour Bill (RUUK). Firstly,

Article 85 of the RUUK requires that three days in advance workers make a

written request for permission to strike to their employers and "instansi

Pemerintah" (government agencies). Thus power is given to employers and the
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military to control workers by withholding such permission. Workers on strike are

denied the right to wages by Article 84 and are only allowed to strike within the

boundaries of their own workplace according to Article 83. Hence mass

demonstrations of worker solidarity and parades to the Department of Manpower

offices, the Komnas HAM (National Human Rights Commission) or the DPR

(Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat - Indonesian Legislative Assembly) are prohibited.

Furthermore, Article 86 indicates that the government regards a strike as a

criminal action because it states that a strike must not "menganggu keamanan dan

ketertiban umum, dan atau aktifitas kehidupan, keselamatanjiwa masyarakat umum

maupun perusahaan" (disturb general peace and order, or the interests and well-

being of the public or the company). [Komisi Pembaharuan Hukum Perburuhan

1997] Therefore the RUUK allows workers to be condemned by police and

employers of disturbing public order or demonstrating without permission or

outside the factory grounds. As a result, employers are provided with more reasons

to terminate the employment ofworkers.

Threat ofdismissal is one ofthe most effective weapons of intimidation used by an

employer to prevent or halt strikes by its workforce. Most of the workers

interviewed for this report related that they are kurang berani (not brave enough)

to strike or even complain about transgressions of their rights because they are
i

afraid of being dismissed. Indeed their fears are well-founded because, out of the
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30 respondents who have been involved in a strike, 13 (43%) acknowledged that

workers who were identified as the instigators were dismissed without pesangon

(termination pay). In fact, workers were dismissed from two companies because

they were suspected of planning strikes, and from four companies because they

complained about violations of their legal rights to management or to the

Department ofManpower.

Furthermore, according to interviewees, 12 companies(40%) apply a policy of

isolation and ostracisation of vocal employees. So that they are unable to organise

industrial action and want to resign, they are transferred to sections of the factories

away from the other production workers where they must endure more degrading

conditions and less remuneration. It is also not uncommon for employees' wages

to be cut after they are accused of organising industrial action or for senior

employees to be bribed so that they do not resort to industrial action. Finally, many

companies incorporate prohibitions of industrial action into their regulations so

that workers who strike can be immediately dismissed for infringing company

regulations. All these methods of intimidation deployed by employers deny workers

a right to strike and thus perpetuate their disempowerment. Especially manipulated

are workers who possess the least bargaining power, that is, who are female,

young, newly recruited or part ofa small workforce.
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Arbitrary intimidation and mistreatment is subjected on workers not only by

employers but also by state apparatuses, in particular, the security forces. Most

salient of the government's repressive methods of labour control is the

authorisation of military intervention in every stage of a labour dispute. This is

legitimated by the military's dual role ofdefence force and of socio-political power

which is considered vital for the maintenance of national political stability. Thus in

industrial disputes arbitration procedures at the District and Central Committees

for the Settlement of Labour Disputes (P4D/P - Panitia Penyelesaian Perselisihan

Perburuhan Daerah dan Pusat) workers are intimidated, pressured and ultimately

subjugated not only by employers, representatives of SPSI and Depnaker (the

Department of Manpower), but also by the military. Furthermore, commonly

strikes result in arrests and violence as a result of the "security approach" adopted

by police and military personnel which are almost always present. Therefore

workers are powerless in every forum of protest available to them, that is, in the

P4D/P and industrial action.

Finally, workers are subjugated to market forces. At Indonesia's current stage of

economic development an excess supply of labour continues to "dominate labour

market outcomes". [Manning 1993, p. 90] In other words, because factory

workers can be quickly and easily replaced by a growing number of job-seekers

from the dominant poverty-stricken agricultural and informal sectors, they possess

very little bargaining power to demand higher wages and better working
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conditions. In a particularly weak position owing to their heightened dispensability

are workers who are female, recently recruited, employed on a casual or contract

basis or employed in a small firm. In conclusion, factory workers are at the mercy

of industrialists, government apparatuses, that is, state bureaucrats and military

personnel, and labour market forces.
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CONCLUSION

The development of industry, particularly the manufacturing sector, is at the

expense of the welfare of young, unmarried, village women. They dominate the

industrial workforce because they are considered to be easily subjugated by

patriarchal controls which draw on traditional Javanese, Islamic and State

conceptions of gender. Industrialists rely on the dominant gender ideology of

women as economically dependent on men to keep wages low and as passive and

submissive to keep labour docile and controlled. The perpetuation of patriarchal

norms also results in the violation of rights specific women such as 'reproductive

rights'.

As women are victims of double industrial exploitation, they are entitled to

substantial legal protection. Normatively protected are some of their basic rights

such as the rights to equal wages for equal work, paid menstruation, maternity and

annual leave, and freedom from discrimination and termination of employment on

the basis of marriage or pregnancy. However the current and especially the

proposed labour laws and regulations only provide very limited protection of

women workers' rights because their stipulations are often unclear and with

regards sanctions inadequate.

Such weaknesses in the labour laws and regulations are frequently treated by

employers as a license to exploit workers. In general, workers in East Java labour
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on ten-hour shifts often at night and on Sundays and public holidays, under

degrading, unhealthy and dangerous conditions. Their fundamental right to

adequate wages and reasonable living conditions is abused through the denial of

the regional minimum wage, allowances and over-time payments, and through the

enforcement of harsh discipline policies.

Women workers suffer the most exploitation as is exemplified by their subjection

to wage discrimination, denial of menstruation and maternity leave and

maltreatment on the basis of menstruation and pregnancy. They must endure

humiliating medical examinations to prove that they are menstruating, dangerous

working conditions when they are pregnant and dismissal because they are

pregnant. The latter fate also befalls workers whose actions such as lateness,

absenteeism, or protests are considered in disregard of company discipline policies.

Indeed, threat of dismissal is used effectively by employers to intimidate workers

into submission.

Employers are aided in their violation of women factory workers' rights by the

State. Department of Manpower officials ignore infractions of labour laws and

regulations as they are susceptible to manipulation by industrialists. Moreover,

anxious to maintain national economic and social security the government applies

repressive labour controls based on Pancasila Industrial Relations (HIP). Firstly,

the fundamental political right of workers to organise is severely curtailed by the

legal recognition of only one union, the SPSI. As representatives of the SPSI are
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appointed by management and the government and its negotiating function is

structurally incorporated, it does not defend workers' interests.

Secondly, workers are virtually prohibited from using their only effective weapon

which can force improved wages and conditions - industrial action. Their right to

strike is effectively nullified by the legal restrictions of its exercise which will be

increased if the 1997 Labour Bill (RUUK) is enacted. An additional extra-legal

obstacle to industrial action is its contravention ofthe ideological basis of HIP. The

third, extremely effective strategy of disempowering labour is the campur-tangan

(intervention) of the State's apparatuses, especially the military, in every stage of

an industrial dispute. Workers are intimidated and repressed by military personnel

duringarbitration procedures and industrial action.

In conclusion, women factory workers are trapped in a perpetual cycle of

exploitation and poverty produced by the repressive labour policies of industrialists

and the government and by labour market forces. They are powerless to

essentially improve their fate as a class of people at the lowest rung of society. As

most effectively explained by the leading scholar Diane Wolf, this is a result of the

"relationship between factories and rural women, the oppressive relations of

capitalism joined with patriarchal norms" and the complementary relationship

between the State and industrial capitalism. [Wolf 1992, p. 142]
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APPENDIX I: LIST OF COMPANIES SURVEYED

SURABAYA:

NO FIRM PRODUCT SCALE ADDRESS

1 PT Victory Long Age sports shoes 4 Tandes

2 PT UBM-United Biskuit Waru

Manufactured

biscuits 4 Waru

3 PT Hasdia Prima Guna garments 5 Jl.Rungkut

Industri Raya

9

4 PT Solihin Jaya Industry ovens, stoves,

lamps

4 Jl. R.I. 4/19

5 Home Industry plastic 1

6 Home Industry bread 1

7 PT DKK II - Der Kwei Kemasan

Indah Indonesia

plastic bottles 2 R.I.IV/23

8 PT Litechindo Utama glass 5 R.I.3/52

9 PT Gunawan Plastik plastic 3 R.I

10 PT Cahaya Samudra Makmur tape, labels 2 R.I.II/25

11 PT SK Foods Industry food

processing

2 Berbek

Industry 1/3

12 PT HM Sampoema cigarettes 5 R.I.R.18

13 PT Ketabang Kali Elektro SEICO brand

tapes

2 R.IIV

14 CV. Irwan Kencana Industry plastic

cupboards

1 Rim

15 Delima Surya shampoo,soap 3 R.I.IV

16 PT Hartono Wira-Tanik

!
i

1

gold and silver

jewellery

3 Berbek Ind.

11/18A

17 PT Surabaya Noer Leather leather goods 3 R.MV/16
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18 PT Kyong Dong Indonesia kitchen utensils 5 R.I.,

19 PT UNI Button Indonesia Perdana buttons 2 Berbek Ind.

H/14-16

20 PT Catur Putra Surya watches 2 R.I.IH/36

21 PT Chiyoda lights 4 R.I.IV

22 PT Central Windu Sejati food 4 Berbek

23 PT Asia Plastik plastic 2 R.I

24 PT Seng Fong Moulding Perkasa wooden

products

2 R.IIV/32

25 PT Hari Terang Industry batteries 3 R.I.I

26 PT BSPI silver jewellery 3 R.I

27 PT Tjoen Yen Button Industry buttons 4 R.I.II/43B

MALANG:

1 PT Kasima motor-cycle

parts

1 Jl. Janti Barat 24

2 PT Bentoel cigarettes 5 Jl. Karang Loh

3 PT Cipta Busana Indah (CBI) garments 1 Jl .Janti Barat 58

4 PT Satomi Indah Pesona wooden toys 1 Jl. Kol. Sugiono GG

10

5 CV Gunung Jati printing 1 Jl. Laksamana Marta

Dinata

6 PT Gandum cigarettes 4 Jl.Mulyosari

Bandulan

7 PT Joe - Uen leather jackets 2 Jl. Sunandar Priyo

SudarmoKav. 15-16

8 PT Wanly cotton shirts 1 Jl. S. Supriyadi V

9 PT Mulia Plastindo plastic bags 3 Jl. Kol. Sugiono No.

537 -539

10 PT Angka Wijaya cigarettes 3
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11 PT BBG embroidered

garments

2 Jl. Gajahmada No. 18

12 PT Indo Elektro neon lights 1 Jl Peltu Sujono 29

13 PT Banyu Biru cigarettes 1 Jl. Merdeka

14 PT Ayong Tanjung garments 1 Jl. Kol. Sugiono

XIX / 32

15 PT Mahakam printing and

embroidered

garments

1 Jl. Sartono SH. 11

16 PT Karya Niaga Bersama cigarettes

(Gudang

Garam)

2 Jl Letjen S. Parman

64-66

17 PT Amordio garments 1 Jl. Pajajaran 11A

SIDOARJO :

1 PT Kasogi International sandals and

shoes

5 Jl. Industry Buduran

2 PT Maspion various,includi

ng household

goods

5 Jl. Sawo Tratap

(1 site)

3 PT SUMITA sports shoes

for export

4 Jl. Raya Gedangan 21

4 PT Tiong Chuang Industry shoes 4 Jl. Tambah Sawah

5 PT Sinar Mumi Mandiri snackfood 2 Jl Muncul Ind. 18,

Gedangan

6 PT SASA cooking oil 4 Jl. Sukodono

7 PT GRI (Golden Rubber

Indonesia)

sandals 5 Jl. Sedati

8 PT Kerta Rajasa Raya plastic bags 4 Jl Jend. S Parman

9 PTPAR cartons 2 Jl. Sedati
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10 ?T Armindo Liter Corp wooden

products

2 Jl. Sukodono

11 PT Kiki Wijaya Plastik plastic 2 Jl. Sukodono

12 PT Sinar Jaya Can cans 2 Jl. Muncul Ind,

Gedangan

13 PT Champion Lezzan Industry shoes 4 Jl Sedati, Broto
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APPENDIX II : QUESTIONNAIRE

DAFTAR PERTANYAAN

A. IDENTITAS RESPONDEN

1. Nama

2. Umur

3. Status - menikah/belum

4. Jumlah anak & umur mereka

5. Pendidikan terakhir

B. PERUSAHAAN

1. Nama perusahaan
2. Produk

3. Jumlah karyawan
4. Apakah kebanyakan perempuan?

a) berapa rata-rata umur mereka?
b) apakah kebanyakan belum menikah?
c) kebanyakan tamatan SD/SMP/SMA?

5. Apakah ada yang berumur di bawah 17?
6. Apakah pekerjaan perempuan sama dg pekerjaan pria?
7. Bagaimana kebanyakan status pekerja: tetap/harian lepas/kontrak ataukah

borongan?
8. AdakahKKB?

C. PEKERJAAN RESPONDEN

1. Kapan Mbak mulai bekerja di sana?
2. Bag. cara melamar pekerjaan di situ?
3. Bekerja di bagian apa- mis. kalau di produksi di mana: packing/mesin/finishing?
4. Apakah status pekerjaan mbak : tetap/harian lepas/kontrak/borongan?

D. JAM KERJA

1. Berapa hari seminggu? Libur hari Minggu & Hari Merah?
2. Ada shift kerja di perusahaan?
3. Mbak bekerja dim shift?
4. Antara jam berapa sampai jam berapa Shift 1,2 dan 3?
5. Kapan shift berganti? Setiap minggu?
6. Kalau tdk bekerja dim shift, lalu berapa jam bekerja?
7. Apakah ada jam istirahat? Berapa lama?
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8. Apakah selama istirahat: a)dapat bayaran?
b)boleh keluar dari pabrik?

9. Bolehkah sholat?

10. Sering diminta lembur? Setiap minggu?
11. Berapa jam sehari?
12. Wajib/tdk?
13. Sering lembur hari Minggu & Merah?
14. Kalau masuk teriambat, apakah dikasih surat peringatan?/ gaji dipotong? (mis. tdk

dapat uang hadir/premi/transport/makan)
15. Kalau masuk teriambat 3 kali, di-PHK(dg pesangon)?
16. Kalau tdk masuk, gaji dipotong? (mis. tdk dapat uang hadir/premi/transpor/makan)
17. Kalau tdk masuk 5 hari berturut-turut,di-PHK (dg pesangon)?
18. Harus membawa kartu ceklok(absen)?

19. Kalau kartunya ditinggalkan di rumah, apakah anda dimarahi/gaji dipotong oleh
mandor?

E. UPAH

1. Dihitung harian/mingguan/bulanan/borongan?
2. Berapa upah sehari?
3. tambahan upah kalau lembur?
4. THR (Tunjangan Hari Raya Keagamaan)— 1 bulan gaji/ tergantung

pada masa kerja?
5. Apakah ada tunjangan keluarga?
6. Dapat uang hadir/premi/prestasi/masa kerja? Berapa?
7. Dapat uang transpor? Berapa?
8. Dapat uang makan? Berapa?
9. Pada pekerjaan yg sama, apakah upah perempuan sama dengan pria?
10. Apakah ada ASTEK/Jamsostek? Dipotong berapa?
11. Kalau membuat kesalahan/melanggar disiplin menurut mandor

a) harus bayar denda/
b) dapat teguran/umpatan yg tdk enak?

12. Apakah ada potongan lain?

F.CUTI

1/ CUTI HAID

1. Apakah ada cuti haid?
2. Apakah langsung memperoleh cuti haid begitu bekerja di sana?
3. Apakah cuti haid itu diganti dengan upah? Ataukah boleh pulang?
4. Bag. cara mengajukan cuti haid - diperiksa?
5. Oleh siapa - dokter/perawat/mandor yg perempuan/laki?
6. Bag. cara memeriksanya? (tdk senonoh/nyaman?)
7. Apakah tdk mau minta cuti haid krn. cara pemeriksaan?



11/ CUTI HAMIL

1. Diberikan cuti hamil/melahirkan/menyusui kalau meminta?
2. Untuk memperoleh cuti itu, apakah anda harus bekerja lebih dari 1 thn?
3. Bag. cara meminta?
4. Apakah ada di-PHK km minta cuti hamil?

IV/ CUTI TAHUNAN

1. Apakah ada cuti tahunan?
2. Untuk memperoleh cuti itu, apakah anda harus bekerja lebih dari 1 thn?
3. Dapat 12 hari cuti - pada Lebaran dan Natal?
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G. DISKRIMINASI

1. Apakah pemah ada orang yang ada masalah km. sdh kawin/sedang hamil?
-mis. di-PHK/ merasa terpaksa berhenti kerja sendiri km. sedang hamil?

2. Apakah perusahaan menerima orang yang sdh kawin/sedang hamil/ berumur di
atas 25 tahun?

H. PELECEHAN SEKSUAL

1. Apakah dironda pada waktu masuk & pulang kerja/ keluar utk istirahat/ ke kamar
mandi?

- oleh siapa?
- bag. caranya?

* Apakah sdh pemah merasa tdk enak km. ada orang laki di pabrik yg-
2. menggoda/ menghina/ mengumpat?
3. meremehkan/mengucilkan/mengasingkan?
4. mencolek/mencubit/menyentuh?

L KESEHATAN DAN KESELAMATAN KERJA

1. Diberikan alat kerja?(mis. kaos tangan,masker,topi,apron)
2. Sdh pemah sakit km. kerja? Sakit apa?
3. Ada Poliklinik/dokter di pabrik?
4. Kalau tdk ada, diberikan uang utk biaya dokter/R.S. kalau sakit km. kerja?
5. Bag. caranya membuktikan bahwa sakit km. kerja?

- harus ada surat? dari siapa? !
6. Kalau pulang km. sakit, masih digaji? Separuh gaji?
7. Apakah contoh kecelakaan di pabrik? Apakah diberikan uang ganti rugi?
8. Kendaraan utk antar-jemput?
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J. PENGADUAN

1. Kalau ada masalah, bag. tanggapan Mbak?
- merasa harus menerima itu?

2. Atau merasa cukup punya keberanian utk mengadukannya?
3. Kepada siapa? - ada PUK SPSI di pabrik?
4. - wakil SPSI independen (dipilih oleh buruh sendiri)?
5. - kalau mendapat bantuan dari SPSI, puas dg bantuannya?
6. Kalau tdk ada SPSI, mengadukan pada siapa -

a) wakil buruh lain/ b) langsung ke perusahaan/ c) LBH?
7. Sdh pemah mengadukan ke Depnaker/ Pengadilan?
8. Bag. hasil pengaduannya -mis. apakah perusahaan -

a) mohon maaf / b) mempekerjakan lagi / c) memberikan uang ganti rugi /
d) diharuskan membayar denda / e) dihukum ?

K. PEMOGOKAN

1. Sdh pemah mogok?
2. Berapa kali?
3. Kapan?
4. Berapa karyawan yg ikut - semua/sebagian besar?
5. Menuntut apa?
6. Apakah tuntutannya dipenuhi?
7. Mogok utk berapa lama?
8. Di mana - di depan pabrik?
9. Bag. cara aksinya -

a) menolak masuk ke dim pabrik& berkumpul di depan pabrik?
b) menggelar aksi ke jalan?
c) membawa(membentangkan) spanduk/poster?

10. Apakah ada polisi/militer di sana - ada: a)SPSI DPC/ b)Depnaker/ c)Sospol/
d)Polsek/ Polresta/ Polwiltabes/ e)Korami!/ Kodim/ f)Walikota ?

11. Apakah aksinya berlangsung panas? Apakah ada bentrokan antara karyawan dg
polisi -
a) bagaimana. polisi memperlakukan karyawan yg ikut aksi -
b) menyabet dg pentungan?
c) apakah ada yg luka ringan/parah?
d) ada yg ditangkap?
e) ada yg diancam akan ditangkap kalau aksi lagi?

12. Apakah yg dianggap sbg pengatur aksi
a) di-PHK/
b) dimutasi
c) gajinya dipotong ?


